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Under the instructions of my client M/s.
Shriram Finance Limited, WARANGAL-2 Branch.
I issue the following notice to general public. My
client intends to grant loan to KALERU RAMA,
W/O. RAVI, Resident of Chinnamupparam
Village, Inugurthy, Mahabubabad, by keeping the
below mentioned property as security by way of
Registered Mortgage. As such if any one have any
claims changes. Mortgages. Sale Agreements
Court Attachments. Court Disputes ect., shall
be informed to the address mentioned below
in writing within 05 Days days from the date of
this notice. Otherwise, later objections not
bind my client in this regard.

SCHEDULE OF THE  PROPERTY
House with open place bearing H.No. 4-115

to an extent of 440.00 Sq.Yards or 367.89
Sq.Mtrs. AC Sheet & G.I. Sheet covered with
plinth area of 1170.00 Sq.feet situated at
Chinnamupparam Village of Inugurthy Mandal
and Mahabubabad District within the limits of
Grampanchayath Chinnamupparam Village and
SRO Mahabubabad is bounded by: East: GP Road,
West: Land of Kaleru Ravi, North: Land of Kaleru
Devanna, South: Land of Kaleru Rajendar.

Sd/- NALLELLA SURENDER, NALLELLA SUHAS
ADVOCATES, H.No. 1-8-489, Haritha Residency, 

Balasamudram, HNK, Warangal.
Cell: 9849365117

PUBLIC NOTICE


